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The rational design of electronic devices at molecular-scale, such 
as wires and switches, requires the development of precise 
synthetic procedures to tailor molecules suitable for electronic 
delocalization. Well-recognized building blocks for such purposes 
are oligomers from both, organic and organometallic chemistry. 
Among them, the fascinating properties of carbon-based materials 
like carbon nanotubes[1] and conjugated polyenes[ 2 ] have been 
intensively explored. In addition, the search for reproducible 
synthetic methodologies leading to molecular wires based on 
transition metal complexes has been the subject of an impressive 
effort. Metal atoms can be positioned in a linear array by the use 
of carefully designed ligands such as oligo– –pyridyl/napthyridyl 
amido ligands,[3] which has allowed the isolation of linear metal 
chains ranging from three metals to the remarkable undecanickel 
string recently reported.[4] Other different approaches are based on 
oxidation/reduction reactions of appropriate dinuclear complexes 
to render lineal oligomers with unsupported metal–metal bonds[5] 
while multiply–bonded bimetallic units have been used as 
precursors for tetranuclear complexes with metal–metal bonds.[6] 
Moreover, a combination of both types of building blocks, 
organic and organometallic ones, has been elegantly developed by 
Murahashi and Kurosawa[ 7 ] for the synthesis of sandwich 
complexes with linear/bent palladium arrays and, from a different 
point of view, by Ren connecting dinuclear complexes to a wide 
range of conjugated polyenes.[ 8 ] From this approach, motifs 
ranking from RC C–[Ru2]
[9] to RC C–[Ru2]–C CR,
[10] [Ru2]–
(C C)n–[Ru2],
[11] and the amazing hexametallic doubly connected 
wire [Ru2]–(C C)n–[Ru2]–(C C)n–[Ru2]
[ 12 ] with strong 
intermetallic communication have been prepared ([Ru2] = Ru2L4, 
L = binucleating ligand). Linear complexes of higher nuclearity 
have been comparatively less studied in this field; with only few 
reported examples of trinuclear compounds connected to acetylide 
units.[13] Inspired in this work and from our experience in the 
synthesis of rhodium and iridium oligomers with the metals in 
fractional oxidation states,[14] we decide to explore the possibility 
of connecting acetylide motifs to tetrairidium chains. As far as we 
know, such type of oligomers has not been used previously for 
this purpose. 
One-electron oxidation of [Ir2( -OPy)2(CO)4] (1, OPy = 2–
pyridonate) with [FeCp2]PF6 in acetonitrile gives immediately the 
diamagnetic tetranuclear chain [MeCN–{Ir4}–NCMe](PF6)2 
([2](PF6)2, {Ir4} = [{Ir2( -OPy)2(CO)4}2]
2+), which was isolated 
in good yield (76 %) as a yellow-green solid on addition of 
diethyl ether. The X-ray crystal structure of [2]2+ (Figure 1, top) 
[15] shows two face-to-face dinuclear iridium complexes with an 
H,H configuration bound by an unsupported Ir–Ir bond between 
the O,O-coordinated iridium atoms. The four metals display an 
almost lineal disposition with two acetonitrile molecules at both 
ends of the chain. The metals possess an average oxidation state 
+1.50, while both halves of the molecule are in a fully eclipsed 
conformation around the unsupported Ir–Ir bond (torsion angle 
around Ir1–Ir1’ = 180º). 
 
 
Figure 1. Structures (ORTEP at 50% level) of the tetranuclear cation [2]2+ (top) and 
the phenylacetylide tetranuclear cation [3]+ (bottom). 
Addition of phenylacetylene to [2](PF6)2 not only removes the 
labile acetonitrile ligands, but the reaction is accomplished by the 
spontaneous deprotonation of PhC CH to become a -bonded 
phenylacetylide along with HPF6. The resulting diamagnetic 
tetranuclear chain [{Ir4}–C CPh]PF6 ([3]PF6) was isolated in 
good yield by carrying out the reaction in the presence of one 
mol-equiv of KOtBu. A further addition of PhC CH and base did 
not give the hypothetical diacetylide complex. The four metals 
and the carbon atoms of the acetylide group display a nearly lineal 
disposition in the X-ray structure of the cation [3]+ (Figure 1, 
bottom),[15] in which the unsupported Ir–Ir bond distance was 
found to be similar to that in [2]2+ and the metals show again an 
average oxidation state +1.5. 
Remarkably, the trans-influence of the alkynyl group is 
transmitted along the metallic chain, in such a way that the 
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coordination position at the opposite metal in the chain (Ir4) is 
vacant. All attempts to model the hypothetical cation [MeCN–
{Ir4}–C CPh]
+ by DFT calculations systematically led to 
decoordination of acetonitrile, with a relative minimum of energy 
for a MeCN–Ir4 distance over 3.0 Å. Furthermore, there is a 
notable enlargement of the intra-dimer Ir3–Ir4 bond distance to 
2.7935(7) Å in [3]+ relative to the similar one (Ir1–Ir2) in the 
same complex and to those observed in [2]2+ (nearly 2.69 Å). 
These data point out to important transference of electron density 
from the acetylide to the remote Ir4 center through the Ir4–Ir3–
Ir2–Ir1–C CPh backbone. Noticeably, the Ir1–C29–C30 linkage 
is almost lineal (177.8(2)°) in contrast with the significant 
bending observed in terminal acetylide complexes.[9a] 
Also remarkable is the stability found for these diamagnetic 
tetrairidium chains in solution where both remain intact, giving 
the expected resonances in the 1H and 13C{1H} NMR spectra. 
Thus, complex [MeCN–{Ir4}–NCMe]
2+ ([2]2+) shows four 
equivalent –pyridonate groups, while the acetylide complex 
[{Ir4}–C CPh]
+ ([3]+) displays two non-equivalent -pyridonate 
bridging ligands along with the resonances corresponding to the 
[PhC C –Ir1] fragment (see Supporting Information). 
Complexes [2]2+ and [3]+ as well as [4]2+ (see below) do not show 
bands in the near-IR region (2500-800 nm), as expected for very 
strong electronic coupling between the metals, and hence they fit 
in the Robin and Day Class III compounds.[16] 
CV measurements of the acetonitrile solvate [MeCN–{Ir4}–
NCMe]2+ ([2]2+) show an irreversible oxidation process at very 
high potential (+1.56 V versus SCE) and two irreversible 
reduction processes at –0.33 and –1.54 V, respectively. Major 
difference in the CV of [{Ir4}–C CPh]
+ ([3]+) relative to [2]2+ is 
the appearance of a new irreversible oxidation wave at lower 
potential (+0.82 V, see Supporting Information). To clearly 
establish the origin of this variation, DFT calculations on [2]2+ 
and [3]+ were carried out. The bond lengths and angles of the 
{Ir4} core in the optimized geometries match well with those 
from the crystal structures. Selected MOs of both compounds are 
shown in Figure 2. The HOMO and LUMO for complex [2]2+ are 
both mainly metal-centred molecular orbitals corresponding to 
two of the four combinations of the iridium dz
2 orbitals (Figure 2, 
left). The HOMO shows a bonding character for the inter-dimer 
-Ir2–Ir2’ bond and antibonding nature for the intra-dimer metal 
interactions, while the LUMO develops an antibonding character 
between every pair of adjacent iridium atoms. The electron 
vacancy of this high-energy MO is the responsible for the 
stability of the unsupported metal-metal bond between the two 
dinuclear moieties. Interestingly, the HOMO of complex [3]+ 
(Figure 3, right) is essentially the ligand-centred π-orbital of 
C CPh while the HOMO 1 corresponds to a molecular orbital 
similar to the HOMO of [2]2+. The main difference between the 
HOMO of [2]2+ and the HOMO 1 of [3]+ is the alteration of the 
bonding/antibonding sequence in the chain. Thus, the bonding 
interaction was found at the unsupported Ir2–Ir2’ bond in [2]2+, 
but at the intra-dimer Ir1–Ir2 bond in [3]+. The LUMO is of the 
same type for both complexes. 
 
Figure 2. Selected MOs of complexes [MeCN–{Ir4}–NCMe]
2+ ([2]2+) (left) and 
[{Ir4}–C CPh]
+ ([3]+) (right) from DFT calculations. Hydrogen atoms have been 
omitted for clarity (see Supporting Information for details).  
The gaps HOMO–LUMO in [2]2+ and HOMO 1–LUMO in 
[3]+ display similar values (2.956 eV and 2.906 eV, respectively), 
which can be expected from the analogous nature of both MOs. 
Noticeably, the HOMO–LUMO gap in [3]+ becomes reduced up 
to 2.720 eV because of the presence of the π-C CPh MO. The 
intercalation of this MO (mainly ligand centred) should be the 
origin of the lower first oxidation potential found for [3]+ relative 
to that of [2]2+. 
According to the above description, one-electron oxidized 
species, [2]
●3+ and [3]
●2+, could in principle expected to be 
radicals with the unpaired electron delocalized in the metallic 
chain and in the phenylacetylide moiety, respectively. DFT 
calculations for [2]
●3+ show indeed that the SOMO is analogous to 
the HOMO of [2]
2+. However, these calculations for [3]
●2+ 
revealed that abstraction of one-electron from [3]+ is accompanied 
by a full mixing of the original HOMO and HOMO 1 of [3]+ in 
such a way that a new bonding/anti-bonding pair is produced. 
Consequently, the resulting SOMO and LUMO of [3]
●2+ show 
almost similar contributions from the iridium chain and the 
phenylacetylide ligand. Figure 3 displays the spin density plot of 
paramagnetic [3]
●2+, which shows the full delocalization of the 
unpaired electron over the Ir4–Ir3–Ir2–Ir1–C CPh backbone 
providing a ‘metal-organic-road’ for the free movement of the 
electron. 
 
Figure 3. Spin density of the paramagnetic species [3]●2+ from DFT calculations.  
spin density is in blue while  spin density is in green. Hydrogen atoms have been 
omitted for clarity (see Supporting Information for details). 
The bis(acetylene) 1,4-bis(ethynyl)benzene duplicates well 
the above described reaction allowing the connection of two 
tetrametallic chains to produce the octanuclear complex [{Ir4}–
C CPhC C–{Ir4}](PF6)2 ([4](PF6)2). The reaction takes place 
stepwise through the tetranuclear intermediate [{Ir4}–
C CPhC CH](PF6) ([5]PF6). Analytical and spectroscopic data 
for [4](PF6)2 and [5]PF6 corroborated the proposed formulations. 
Relevant resonances for the remarkable octametallic chain [{Ir4}–








equivalent protons and two signals for the carbons of the phenyl 
group in the 1H and 13C{1H} NMR spectra, respectively. 
Moreover, the octanuclear nature of [{Ir4}–C CPhC C–{Ir4}]
2+ 
is maintained in solution, as deduced from pulsed gradient spin-
echo (PGSE) NMR diffusion (DOSY) spectra. Thus, the 
tetrairidium chains [2]2+ and [3]+ show diffusion coefficients (D) 
of 9.487 x 10 10 and 9.941 x 10 10 m2 s 1, respectively, while D 
for the octanuclear chain [4]2+ is 6.858 x 10 10 m2 s 1. From these 
data, the hydrodynamic radius were found to be 5.95, 5.68 and 
8.23 Å for [2]2+, [3]+ and [4]2+, respectively, which match the 
average radius estimated from X-ray and DFT structures (5.98, 
5.84 and 8.29 Å for [2]2+, [3]+ and [4]2+, respectively).[ 17 ] 
Furthermore, the monocation (m/z = 2862.9) for [4]2+ was 
detected in the MALDI-TOF+ spectrum (see Supporting 
Information). 
Since no single crystals of [4]2+ of appropriate size could be 
grow,[ 18 ] its structure was modelled by DFT methods. On the 
whole, it corresponds to a duplication of the above one described 
for the cation [{Ir4}–C CPh]+ ([3]+), exhibiting an almost linear 
Ir4a–Ir3a–Ir2a–Ir1a–C CPhC C–Ir1b–Ir2b–Ir3b–Ir4b backbone 
with a length of around 3 nm from Ir4a to Ir4b. The octametallic 
chain also shows an enlargement of the Ir3a–Ir4a and Ir3b–Ir4b 
bond distances (2.896 Å in both cases) relative those in the 
dinuclear moiety bound to the acetylide ligand, Ir1a–Ir2a and 
Ir1b–Ir2b (2.733 and 2.734 Å, respectively). It is not surprising 
that inclusion of the ‘C CPhC C’ fragment between two {Ir4} 
chains also produces a HOMO mainly π-delocalized on the 
organic linker (Figure 4, top). The LUMO and LUMO+1 are 
almost equal in energy ( E = 0.0019 eV), being both almost 
identical to the LUMO described for [{Ir4}–C CPh]+; one of 
them develops an antibonding character in the tetrametallic chain 
on the left (from Ir1a to Ir4a) and the other one in that on the right 
(from Ir1b to Ir4b). A similar situation occurs for the HOMO–1 
and HOMO–2 ( E = 0.0025 eV); the former shows a bonding 
character for the Ir1a–Ir2a interaction while the bonding character 




Figure 4. HOMO of {[Ir4]–C CPhC C–[Ir4]}
2+ ([4]2+) (top) and spin density of the 
paramagnetic species [4]●3+ (bottom) from DFT calculations.  spin density is in 
blue while  spin density is in green. Hydrogen atoms have been omitted for clarity 
(see Supporting Information for details). 
Cyclic voltammetry of {[Ir4] C CPhC C [Ir4]}(PF6)2 was 
found to be basically similar to that above described for [{Ir4}–
C CPh]+ ([3]+). Two fully irreversible waves at 0.85 and 1.44 V 
were observed in the oxidation region while a fully irreversible 
wave at 1.04 V was present in the catodic region. The first 
oxidation wave could correspond to the formation of the radical 
{[Ir4] C CPhC C [Ir4]}
●3+ whose SOMO (Figure 4, bottom) 
shows almost similar contributions from the two iridium chains 
and the diphenylacetylide ligand.  
In summary, we report novel iridium chains linked to 
acetylide moieties for which electrochemical and DFT studies are 
indicative of extensive -delocalization between metals and 
linkers. The strong modification that the organic linker provides 
to the HOMOs of the tetranuclear chains is remarkable. For the 
acetonitrile complex [MeCN–{Ir4}–NCMe]2+ the HOMO is 
mainly a -delocalized metal-based orbital, while on connecting 
the phenylacetylide ligands the HOMOs of the oligomers became 
-delocalized and ligand-centred molecular orbitals. Moreover, 
the full delocalization of the unpaired electron over the Ir4–
Ir3–Ir2–Ir1–C CPh and Ir4a–Ir3a–Ir2a–Ir1a–
C CPhC C Ir1b–Ir2b–Ir3b–Ir4b backbones found in [3]
●2+ and 
[4]
●3+ shed light on the possible use of these type of molecules as 
‘molecular wires’ in which appropriate combinations of metal and 
ligands provide unexpected roads for electrons. The latter 
represents a unique example of organic/metallic electronic 
communication spanning around 30 Å. Further work on ligand 
engineering to create different iridium oligomers and longer wires 
is currently being developed in our laboratory. 
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Connecting C≡C Bonds to 
Tetrairidium Chains 
 Tetrametallic iridium chains with the 
metal atoms in an average oxidation 
state of 1.5 and bound by 
unsupported metal-metal bonds have 
been effectively connected to 
organic fragments with delocalized 
-electrons such as 1,4-
diethynylbenzene (see Figure). 
This connection allows an electronic 
communication along the whole 
chain spanning around 30 Å and 
sheds light on the possible use of 
this type of molecules as ‘molecular 
wires’. 
 
 
 
 
